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f. Paul Beam Now
Heads Gaffney
School Systems

J. Paul Heam, formerly connect-
ed with the school system here,
is now superintendent of Ihe ( i a It -

iicv . S. C, schools. He succeeds
I.. F. Carson.

Mr. Heam, principal of the OafT- -

nev high school since 194(1, has
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Leaders Heard

North Carolina has been organ-

ized in Home Demonstration work
since 1911. It was one of the
first five states in the Union to
take up the work. The tirst home
agents were employed for only two
months per year in the summer,
to help with canning clubs for girls.
Fourteen agents were appointed
and working by 1912. Today there
are 100 white home demonstration
agents in the slate and 41 Negro
agents. There are 54 while as-

sistants and two Negro assistant
home agents. There are 2,175 home
demonstration clubs with 55, 195
members.

Hay wood county had an emerg-
ency home demonstration agent
during the summers of 19H:i and
1934, to work with F.K.K. Admin-

istration clients.
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here at "' hern ill the schools of (ialfuey for
14 years, lie formerly taught here,
ami in Sooth Carolina schools in
Cherokee and Marlboro counties.
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In September, 1935, a full time
agent was employed by the stale
and sent to work in Haywood and
Swain counties. This arrangement
continued for ten full months. In
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Two I'icnics Held Uy

Students At St. John's
Two annual picnics were held at

SI. John's School this week.
The high school picnic was held

al l.ake l.ogan Tuesday, May 14.

The school bus left the campus al
A. M. and was back at J 20.

Lunches were furnished by the stu-

dents. Swimming and boating
were featured during the day.

The music school picnic was held
on Ihe campus Wednesday, May Lr.
Cauics were pla.ved and prizes
awaided. Dinner was served in the
cliool garden. The events of the

evening were climaxed by Ihe an-

nual presentation of the music
school awards.

DON'T WORRY with
Stomach Acid PAIN

July, 1946, both Haywood and
Swain counties included funds in
their budgets for a full time agent.

Beaverdani, Cecil, Jonathan, Al-

len's Creek, Dell wood and Fiues
Creek Home Demonstration clubs
and four 4-- clubs were organized
in the fall of 1935. In 1936 Bethel,
Rock Spring, Iron Duff and Maggie
clubs were organized. In 1937
.lunaluska, Clyde and Crablree

M.wir neouie. ne
What in the most convenient nav to buv It?,e mil lined w hat

do to 1"' P'""!1

DETERMINED TO "BLOW UP THE SHIP AND THEMSELVES" if barred from proceeding to Palestine, 1,100 Jews
aboard a schooner at La Spczia, Italy, were finally given permission by Great Britain to continue tlu ir
voyage to the "promised land." At left, the refugees from many parts of war-tor- n Kuropo use the ship
as a home. The dock became a place of recreation, sunbathing and for the hanging out uf wut.li. liiglit, is Hie
schooner Hying the Italian flag, although none of the refugees could speak Italian. (Ktcnmuoiiol)
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gave brief talks
county with a membership of 500,
with 70 members acting as project
leaders. There are 12 4-- H clubs
with an enrollment of about 686

vices on lie low n ow net pat K propwork of their from bloat, Ijclchliur.beart burn
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BACK CUAKANTKK.Wood row Williams piesidetl atrken, from Allen's Belk-Mudso- n Co.members, with 40 local and neigh-
borhood leaders to assist them Willi the meeting, which i luscd altetWiley Donaldson, Get our CI .00 Special or the Bcononrf ala

for only SJ Vf (fameily 4 7B). Call or pboaa.

Smith's Cut-Rul- e Drug: Store
the lively, bill fiiendh discussionclub projects.Mrs. W. P.lam:

In 1936-193- 7 nine club membersBethel; Mrs. Pat Appearing r "ire the Veterans 'Home Of JU'tter Values"
Fines Creek; Miss
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BIRTH ANNOI'Nt 'KM

of Francis Cove
received awards of merit in Foods
and Nutrition. Home Improvement
was the major project for 193H- -from Iron DuIT

1939. 67 members received awardsHowell, from Jon-
firs. G. 0. I.eather- - Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Coglxu n, ofof merit in the Kitchen Improve-

ment contest. Merchants and bus

desirability of one group thai was
available and to contact local au-- t

hoi it ies to make preparations for
ils arrival. The committee's re-

quest had been disapproved by the
town council, and the major agreed
to explain their reasons lo the
veterans as a group.

Slale and local sanitation laws
did not allow animals to be brought
within the town. Mayor Hobiuson
slated, and concessions that were of
a gambling nature also were illegal
After a question period the town
authorities offered their approval
to the group if it could make ar-
rangements to ni ing riding dec ices
only lo Canton during a period that
would not compete with the l.ubor
Day celebration.

The mayor also went into details
about the difficulties of getting
Canton's much-talked-- recrea-
tional park into construction. A
planning committee, he said, had
been working for some time on
this project, which all (Jivic groups
had endorsed. It is lo include a
swimming pool wilb dressing room
w hich is estimated to cost $30,000,
and other playground facilities.

Financing this, he stated, would

BELK-HUDSON'- S ANNUALiinaluska club; Mrs. ( '.'i ti . announce the liulli of a
iness firms of Canton and Waynes- -from Maple Grove

C. Moody, from ville and Equipment Companies
son al I heir home on May 4.

BIRTH AN NO I 'NCI'. Ml! NT
lib; and Mrs. .Tames donated prizes for each member

who completed her kitchen imest Canton group.

of Foreign Wars posl .it ils regular
meeting Mond.is nielil. Mayor Sain
Ifohinsoii anil he hive ('.niton
aldermen gave an explanation of
I he town's ollic ial pnlicx towards
providing more amusement and
recreat ional f.u il it irs.

At a previous meeting, the
k Messer post had begun

action towards gelling a carnival
to play in Canton, and had appoint-
ed a committee lo investigate the

minerals has been demonstrated.
Community and t il ienship lead-

ers have sold bonds and served
on committees for the Infantile
Paralysis anil Clolhing Drives.
Club members brought $212,883.50

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sloan, ofprovement project. A tour was CLEARANCECanton, announce the Imlh of
son on May 3.

( History

mnon, secretary of
wni'il, pave a his-mr- k

of I lie home
;lubs which inelud- -

conducted on Achievement Day to
the kitchens winning top places in
the contest. llomemakers were
pleased with their improved kitch
ens and the improvement contest
was considered one of the best in
the state.

ARTHRITIS
To relieve tlifl liino pain of lthoumAti.m,
Arthritis, Nauritit. NiuralQt.i. Lumbneo and
Sclatira. ot quiok aMing MVACIN. fill up la
Mfcp tnblrts. containing no npi.itps or
narcotic. Must ilv proi'ipi relief, or ynur
mony will be refund rrt In full. Clip t (ils ir) at
ti reminder to buy MVACIN today, tconomic.
Ally priced At r.flr nmf J 00.
Smith's Cut K;it. Dili;: Store

Clothing was studied during
C. Lockard 1940-194- 1 and members learned

how to plan and budget their
worth of bonds (luring the war
years. o fImetrist clothing for themselves and fami

lies. They also learned to make,
J, the Farm Home"
rd in October, 1945,
, 1!I4(, "Planning

"Planniii!
(lemonsliati
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was
and
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announce, that mend and remodel and make-d- o

with what they had especially
during the war years. YOUR ENTIREIFAMIDYK'ounly Agonist"

and Sale Wiring""Adeuati Girl'swiled to the
1942 to 1946 the county joined

NEEDS fti X-R- AY
with the other 99 counties in the
state in a state-wid- e program.

tico of

's H. lioness Food production and conserva SHOE FITTING!tion has been stressed throughout
(he years and during 1943 thefmel rist

SPRING and SUMMER
is"al Analyses

women of the county helped the
county win the "A" pennant for
Food, Feed, Feed Production and
Conservation program. The club
members also had a big part in
the Victory Garden campaigns.

iPrescrihed

demonstrated at community meet-
ings Ihroughoiii the county.

Future plans are to conl inue work
on home improvements such as:
Housing, House Furnishing, Ade-

quate and Sale Wiring lor Farm
Homes, Food Production, Food
Conservation, Funds and Nulrition,
1 leall h, and Clot h ng.

The main obeclive of Home
Demonstration work is In raise I he
standard of living in the home and
in the communilv.

Following adjournment Ihe mem-

bers of the Jonathan Creek and
Fines Creek clubs were hostesses
of a lea, assisted by the county
home agents. Miss Mary Margaret
Smith and Miss Helen Smith.

The looms were decorated in
quantit ies of spring flowers which
had been grown by the members.

F (liven They held garden meetings for the
people of their neighborhoods. 208
women neighborhood leaders have Coats' Park Ave.

If. N. C. assisted their neighbors with their
gardening programs. The nutrition

M- M. to 5 p. m.
Stone 103 J?

side has not been neglected plan-
ning balanced and more nutritious
meals, the newer methods of pre-
paring foods in order to save the
greatest amount of vitamins and
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Sizes 1 to 1GThe magic eya of our ma-

chine tells you if your shoes fit you.
Perhaps you have no trouble in
fitting your feet .''' . but do yoj
know if your shoos fit? or do yoj
order by y number t and tale i
chance? At this store you lee,
beforej you buy, ;how shoes fit.

That'$ the modern way to fit shoes.
It takes but one misfit ... to start

itti T 4 nn All Pastels, Checks, Stripes, Plaids

Now On Salefoot troubles .""7. with our
equipment St at no extra cost
you and I can see the exact size iand shape YOUR foot needs.

Come In at your earliest conveni
if Shot FiMUg, ence, take advantage of the only

Al1 Leather In Black
Waterproof 3-p- ly Soles

a prictUtt rvic. t
ao"ct . wt
'very embr of H Second Floor

correct way to buy shoes. . Your
.feet may need correction. Bring
(the children. Don't take a chance
bordering shoes by number or

on the measuring stick.
dths D to EEE

Co. .Belk-Hmds-oe Co ti
'inson Belle-Hudso- n Co.
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